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What an incredible joy it was to move through this 
Lenten season with all of you. From the power and 
promise of Palm Sunday, to the incredible participation 
at our midday services, and the most powerful Maundy 
Thursday, Good Friday, and Easter services I have ever 
experienced, this has truly been a special Easter.  
 
We also had record-breaking attendance at our Easter ser-
vices, a total of 4,455, roughly a 35% increase over last 
year!  We had one of the most generous Sundays we’ve 
ever had as a church, and over $67,000 given to outreach 
alone. God has been tremendously good to us, and your 
faithfulness in worship, stewardship, and mission says so 
much about this church family. 
 
While we’ve had plenty of news announcements over 
the past few weeks, I have one more incredibly exciting 
thing to share with you, in terms of where God is leading 
us as a congregation.
 
Several months ago, I mentioned to the Bishop that in 
3-5 years, I saw Trinity in a position where we could take 
on a cross-racial pastoral appointment and really make 
it work. As you know, Homewood has a 28% ethnic 
population, and while we have individual ministries that 
reflect that diversity, we are overwhelmingly “Anglo” in 
our congregational and staff makeup.  
 
At the same time, we have lost almost 75% of our Afri-
can American Methodist population since the merger in 
the late 60s of the Methodist Episcopal Church and the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. Our largest predom-
inantly African-American congregation in the North 
Alabama Conference worships just over 200, which 
makes it difficult to recruit talented young clergy of col-
or.  If a significant, African-American led, multicultural 
congregation is going to be planted, it will likely have to 
initiated by one of our large churches, all of which are 
similar in makeup to Trinity.
 
Last month, I began a series of conversations with the 
conference staff in our New Church Development office.  
Rev. Christian Cheairs, a 28 year-old graduate of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, was recruited last year to the 
conference to help plant a new church in the Huntsville 
area. He is a tremendous preacher, a gifted and energetic 
leader, and truly one of the most talented young clergy 
I have ever encountered. The church that had initially 
agreed to partner with him backed away after Christian 
had already relocated to the area, due to some unfore-
seen challenges the church was facing. For the last few 
months, he has been “parachuting” his new church, 
building a leadership team, and preparing to launch pub-
lic worship, all by himself. New Church Development, 
having spoken with the Bishop, asked if Trinity was 
interested in being his new partner church.

 All of these conversations were happening without 
Christian knowing they were taking place, and when 
he was informed of it, he was resistant to the idea. He 
did not want to let down his ministry partners, and the 
leaders he already had on board, and the idea of heading 
to Birmingham to work with an unknown church did not 
appeal to him, but he agreed to talk to me. The Friday 
before Spring Break, I went and spent half a day with 
him, and invited him two weeks ago to come and see our 
staff at work.
 
The staff’s energy, kindness, and hospitality absolutely 
blew him away. He asked if he could bring his wife Bi-
anca to see Trinity over Palm Sunday weekend, and they 
worshipped with us at both 8:45 and 11:00 AM services 
here on the Oxmoor campus. I wish I had recorded their 
reactions to our people, our vision, and our church. At 
lunch, they shared with me that they both felt God was 
leading them to Trinity.
 
The Bishop and the District Superintendent, with Chris-
tian’s enthusiastic support, are authorizing his appoint-
ment to Trinity this summer, at roughly the same time 
we will also receive Rev. Amy DeWitte. New Church 
Development believes so much in this partnership they 
have agreed to fully support Christian’s salary through 
the end of 2018, and pay half of it in 2019. While Chris-
tian will have a role in some of our existing ministries, 
his number one focus will be the development of a new 
worship service, at an alternate time, with the intention of 
eventually creating a fully independent church.
 
There are many details to work out, but suffice it to say, 
this will be an historic appointment for both Trinity and 
the conference. I covet your prayers for Christian and 
Bianca’s transition, for this new work among us, and for 
those who will be reached because of these efforts. 
 
If you’d like to write Christian and 
Bianca a note to welcome them to 
Trinity, they can be mailed to:
Revs. Christian and Bianca Cheairs
1300 Meridian Street North
Design Lab Lincoln Mill Suite 201
Huntsville, AL 35801
 
I genuinely believe we are about to witness an unprece-
dented work of the Spirit among us. The Risen Christ is 
on the loose at Trinity, and He has tremendous things in 
store for us, thanks be to God!
 
See you Sunday,
 

Brian Erickson
Senior Pastor

A Note from Pastor Brian

Trinity will celebrate our graduating seniors on Sunday, May 21. Graduates and their families will 
attend the 8:45 AM traditional worship service, where the class will sit together and be recognized 
during the service. After the service, they will attend a celebration brunch in the Fellowship Hall.

If you plan to participate in Senior Recognition Sunday, please RSVP to Rachel Saliba at 879-1737 
or rsaliba@trinitybirmingham.com by Thursday, May 11. 

ALSO! Please provide two pictures of your graduate (one from an early age and their senior portrait)
for use in the service no later than May 11. Send your pictures to Rachel Saliba by dropping them by 
the church office or by email at rsaliba@trinitybirmingham.com.

High School Graduation SENIOR RECOGNITION sunday, may 21

Hundreds of beautiful hydrangeas 
filled our sanctuaries on Easter 
Sunday. Trinity is thankful for the 
Flower Committee and their hard 
work and dedication.



Mother’s Day Flower & Bake Sale
Saturday, May 13 from 7 AM - 12 Noon  [ Oxmoor campus ]
The UMW Flower & Bake Sale will be held Saturday, May 13 in the Small Dining 
Room and Fellowship Hall Annex during the Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast and 
Garage Sale. Stop by and pick up a plant, fresh cut floral arrangement, cookies, 
cakes or savory breads just in time for Mother’s Day. All proceeds from the sale 
will benefit UMW-supported missions.

Ice Cream Social
Saturday, May 20 at 2:30 PM  [ Oakmont campus ]
The UMW will host an Ice Cream Social on Saturday, 
May 20 at 2:30 PM in the Fellowship Room/Oakmont 
campus. All Trinity UMW (Oxmoor & Oakmont circles) 
are invited to enjoy a special time of fellowship and fun!

United Methodist Women Upcoming Events

– Questions about UMW? Contact Cel Bailey at umwpresident@trinitybirmingham.com.–

Sunday  |  9 AM Modern & 11 AM Traditional
10 AM Community Hour

Oakmont Campus 914 Oak Grove Road, Homewood
Rev. Jack Hinnen  |   jhinnen@trinitybirmingham.com

May 3  Seasoned Adult Box Lunches & Bingo, 11:30 AM
May 9  FoodShare Ministry, 3:45-6 PM
May 13  Project Serve, 10 AM 
May 16  Oakmont Circle 2, 10 AM
May 16  Trinity Men’s Club & Dinner, 6:30 PM
May 20  UMW Ice Cream Social, 2:30 PM
May 21  Next Steps, 10 AM
May 23  FoodShare Ministry, 3:45-6 PM

MAY EVENTS

hey neighbor!
Join us for worship this month. 

We have some events in May that we’d like to share with you.

WORSHIP 
MAY 7 - Trinity’s Cross & Flame Youth Choir will sing in worship.

•
PROJECT SERVE 

May 13 - TWH is partnering with Fairhaven for Mothers Day. 
Meet at TWH at 9 AM or Fairhaven at 10 AM Saturday morning, 5/13.

 We are taking flowers to the Fairhaven residents.
•

SMALL GROUPS 
New groups are available on Sundays at 10 AM during the

Community Hour and Soul Detox is meeting on Thursday nights at 6:30 PM.
Questions about any small group opportunity, 

contact Micah Shelton at mshelton@trinitybirmingham.com.

RETIREMENT: 
What it is and isn’t

SundayS • May 7 & 21
10:00 AM  •  Mouat Chapel

led by rev. suzanne pruitt
Join us for one or both sessions. Registration not required.

young adults Tuesday Evening Dinner Study
Are you in your 20’s (ish)? Not married? Out of college? 
If so, join us on Tuesday nights at 6:30 PM at the home of Mark 
& Lisa Elliott.  A free, home cooked dinner is served along with 
fellowship, study and door prizes!  For more info, contact Lisa at 
lelliott@trinitybirmingham.com

May 2 • Mission Project   |   May 9, 16 & 23 • Study led by Kate McKnight



Questions about TrinityKids? Contact Eleanor Christiansen
205-879-1737  |  echristiansen@trinitybirmingham.com

Join us on Facebook: 
TrinityKids

trinitykids
5/7  ACOLYTE TRAINING  3-5 PM, Sanctuary (Oxmoor)
Attention rising 6th graders! Join us on Sunday afternoon, 
May 7 from 3-5 PM. This session is also open to anyone in 
grades 6-12 interested in acolyting. For more infortation, 
contact Tara Williams at tarabwilliams@bellsouth.net.

 
5/14   SPARK!  5:30-7:30 PM at Birmingham Boulders ($15) 
4th & 5th graders...come to our end of the year party for SPARK! on Sunday, May 14 
from 5:30-7:30 PM at Birmingham Boulders. We will cheer each other on as we con-
quer their climbing walls! Register at www.trinitybirmingham.com/sunday-nights/
Meet at 5:30 PM at 136 Industrial Drive, Birmingham 35211 (Near Red Mtn. Park)

6th grade CONFIRMATION REGISTRATION
www.trinitybirmingham.com/kids/confirmation/   May 7, 10 AM Info Session!
Confirmation is a time set aside for 6th graders to explore their faith, grow friend-
ships centered in Christ, and publicly claim what they believe as they join our 
church. We’d love to have your rising 6th grader join us for confirmation this fall. 
Register online now!

5K Sunday School completes annual
Heifer Project! Three 5K classes recently 
collected $600. The kids voted to purchase 
rabbits, chicks, ducks, geese, goats, honey 
bees and an alpaca! Trinity is thankful for 
dedicated leaders teaching our kids about 
sharing our blessings with others. 
If you would like to volunteer as a pre-
school or elementary Sunday School teacher, please contact Eleanor today!

upcoming events
Ministry

summer fun register now!
trinitybirmingham.com/kids/summer-programs/

Trinity will celebrate our graduating seniors on Sunday, May 21. Graduates and their families will 
attend the 8:45 AM traditional worship service, where the class will sit together and be recognized 
during the service. After the service, they will attend a celebration brunch in the Fellowship Hall.

If you plan to participate in Senior Recognition Sunday, please RSVP to Rachel Saliba at 879-1737 
or rsaliba@trinitybirmingham.com by Thursday, May 11. 

ALSO! Please provide two pictures of your graduate (one from an early age and their senior portrait)
for use in the service no later than May 11. Send your pictures to Rachel Saliba by dropping them by 
the church office or by email at rsaliba@trinitybirmingham.com.

High School Graduation SENIOR RECOGNITION sunday, may 21

outreach calendar

For full details on all events listed above, log on to
www.trinitybirmingham.com/get-involved/

Questions about Trinity Missions & Outreach? 
Kristan Walker   205-879-1737  |  kwalker@trinitybirmingham.com

Missions

Kid
Friendly

5/4 &
5/17

WEEKENDER BACKPACK MINISTRY
Assemble food packs on 5/4 from 6-8 PM and on 5/17 from 9-11 AM 

in the Fellowship Hall. These weekend meals go to 150 food 
insecure children in Homewood and West End. 
(Oxmoor campus)

FOODSHARE MINISTRY
Bring an afternoon snack and children’s craft/activity to our 
Trinity West Homewood family food ministry on 5/9 & 5/23 
from 4-5 PM. (Oakmont campus)

FAMILY PROMISE MINISTRY
Once a quarter, Trinity serves as a temporary home for families who 
are homeless. Contact Laura McCain at lamccain@bellsouth.net 
to volunteer to bring meals, play with children, and stay the night at 
Trinity. (Oxmoor campus)

AL-ANON SUPPORT GROUP
AL-ANON meets each week on Thursday from 7-9 PM in the Fireside 
Room located on 1st floor Gym hallway. Open group for loved ones of 
alcoholics. (Oxmoor campus)

THUR.

Kid
Friendly

5/9 &
5/23

5/21-
5/27

Trinity Outreach       is thankful for your generosity during our Lenten Offering 
and Spring Cleaning Drive! Because of YOUR support, we have been able 
to continue to financially support our 23 Ministry Partners, and provide much 
needed supplies and clothing to families in need through our Food Share and 
Modern Family Closet. 

thank you!



welcome!new membersGuests & new members
If you are new to Trinity, we invite you to join us for 
NEXT STEPS. It’s a friendly membership track designed 
specifically for our guests and new members. 
At NEXT STEPS, you will meet pastors and staff, 
learn more about Trinity and our Methodist beliefs.

   Next
Steps
• Oxmoor Campus:   Every Sunday 10 AM in the Large Parlor
• Oakmont Campus: Third Sundays 10 AM in the Comfort Room
Questions? Contact Shelley Brockwell
sbrockwell@trinitybirmingham.com  |  879-1737

Leslie-Ann and Ben Snead
1719 Ridge Road, Homewood 35209
The Snead family joined Trinity by vows from 
another Christian denomination. Ben is a radiolo-
gist at Brookwood Hospital and Leslie-Ann works 
for ServiceFirst Bank. They have a daughter, Ann 
Copeland (7 mo.).
Matt and Kingsley Buitron
2433 Shades Crest Road, Vestavia Hills 35216
The Buitron family joined Trinity by transfer from 
another United Methodist Church and by Profes-
sion of Faith. Matt is a consultant for Pricewa-
terhouse Coopers and Kingsley is an attorney for 
LexisNexis. They have a son, Bowen Paul (1 year).
Ashley and Freiley Cox
224 Kent Drive, Homewood 35209
The Cox family joined Trinity by vows from 
another Christian denomination. Freiley works as 
a team leader for Mercedes (MBUSI) and Ashley 
is a nurse at Alabama Peds. They have a son, Luke 
(1 year).

Lowrey Young
576 Bentmoore Drive, Helena 35080
Lowrey joined Trinity by transfer from another 
United Methodist Church. He is a student at UAB.

Meredith and Tyler Buchanan
1217 Willow Leaf Circle, Hoover 35244
The Buchanans joined Trinity by transfer from 
another United Methodist Church. Tyler is a fleet 
leader for Transport America and Meredith is a 
marketing account executive for McGriff Seibels & 
Williams.
MaryAlayne and Rick Long
541 Lake Colony Drive, Vestavia Hills 35242
The Longs joined Trinity by transfer from another 
United Methodist Church. Rick works in sales for 
American Tube Manufacturing anf MaryAlayne is a 
freelance writer. They two children, Jake and SadieSue.

Jason Wicker
1417 Hadden Place, Hoover 35226
Jason joined Trinity by vows from another Christian 
denomination. He works as a pathologist at Children’s 
of Alabama.

Denise Willett
2030 Wildflower Drive, Hoover 35244
Denise joined Trinity by transfer from another United 
Methodist Church. She is retired.

Holly and Mike Waller
504 Rumson Road, Homewood 35209
The Wallers joined Trinity by transfer from another 
United Methodist Church. Michael works as a con-
struction manager for Hoar Construction and Holly is 
a RN at UAB. They have two children, Leyton (8) and 
Grey (6).
Susan and Bobby Chambers
1429 Brocks Trace, Hoover 35244
The Chambers joined Trinity by transfer from another 
United Methodist Church. They are retired.

Questions about SALT? 
Contact Donna Roose at 205-879-1737, droose@trinitybirmingham.com

Wednesday, May 3 - Box Lunches & Bingo
11:30 AM-1:00 PM, Oakmont campus. $6.00 box lunches and several fun games 
of Bingo with prizes!

Tuesday, May 23 - Movers & Shakers Meeting
11:30 AM-1:00 PM. Entertainment provided by The Seasoned Players of Red 
Mountain Theatre Company and lunch provided by our own Chef Bert, $6.00.

Wednesday, May 31 - Lunch Bunch
11:30 depart from Trinity. Join Lunch Bunch as we head downtown to the main 
branch of the Birmingham Public Library where we will hear a presentation from 
librarians in their Special Collections and Archives departments. Following the 
presentation, we will enjoy lunch together at The Pizitz Food Hall.

Please Note! No Senior Adult Council Meeting this month due to the length of the 
Trinity Travelers trip to the Grand Canyon.

seasoned adults

Trinity’s
Seasoned Adults  

are on the go! 
They enjoyed a 
recent day trip 

to Gee’s Bend, 
located in 

Boykin, AL

CONNECT Today!
New ONLINE Directory & App Available
Find details at www.trinitybirmingham.com



OXMOOR CAMPUS:  Worship 8:45 & 11:00 AM  •  Sunday School 10:00 AM  •  Youth Activities 6:00 PM 
OAKMONT CAMPUS:  Worship 9:00 & 11:00 AM  •  Community Hour 10:00 AM

SUNDAYS 
at Trinity

Tidings Trinity United Methodist 
Church (USPS 0641-120) is pub-
lished monthly by Trinity United 
Methodist Church, 1400 Oxmoor 
Road, Birmingham (Homewood), 
AL 35209-3998. Periodicals post-
age paid at Birmingham, AL. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to: Tidings, Trinity Unit-
ed Methodist Church, P.O. Box 
19069, Birmingham, AL 35219-
9069.

Oxmoor Campus:  1400 Oxmoor Road, Homewood •  205.879.1737  |  Oakmont Campus:  914 Oak Grove Road, Homewood •  205.942.4622
CARE LINE: 205.868.9709

www.trinitybirmingham.com

Open the latest 
issue of

TIDINGS

important dates
May 7  Confirmation Info Session, 10 AM

May 7  Acolyte Training, 3 PM

May 8  Administrative Board Meeting, 7 PM

May 13  Boy Scout Garage Sale & Pancakes, 7 AM

May 14  Mother’s Day
May 16  Trinity Men Dinner, 6:30 PM

May 19  A Meal & A Deal, 6 PM

May 21  Senior High Recognition, 8:45 AM 

May 29  Memorial Day Holiday, Church Office Closed
Trinity will travel to the Holy Land in 2018. The tour 
will be led by Rev. Brian Erickson. The 10-day tour is 
all inclusive including roundtrip international airfare.

For a brochure containing all trip details, contact Lisa 
Elliott in the church office at 879-1737, or email 
lelliott@trinitybirmingham.com.

Holy Land
Journey
2018 Tour 10 days 

Jan.  30 - Feb. 8
Starting at

$4,298
www.eo.travel

For more info or to participate, email Jenny Denson
jenny.denson@gmail.com.

save the date! Sat. October  7


